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Ballarat,28 September2005

DearHonBronwynBishopandcommitteemembers,

Inquiry into Balancing Work andFamily

I would like to takethe opportunityto commenton thegovernment’soptionsto support
Australiansin their efforts to betterbalancepaidworkwith therestof theirlives. For my
PhDstudiesthatI am currentlyundertakingin the Schoolof Businessatthe Universityof
Ballarat,I amanalysingtheAustralianpolicy frameworkin termsof its ability to help
individualsachievea greaterwork-life balanceandto facilitate amoregenderegalitarian
sharingof earnerandcarerroles. I comparetheAustralianlegislationandpropositionsfor
change(asrecentlypublishedin a discussionpaperby theSexDiscriminationUnit) with its
GermanandSwedishequivalentsusingan approachthatis critical towardstraditional
assumptionsaboutgenderrolesandthe~vaysin whichtheyhaveshapedintimate
relationships,workplacesandgovernmentpolicies.

In screeningthe submissionsthathavebeenmadeso far it was obviousthatmanyauthors
arefocussingon thespecificsof policy optionswhile otherstry to promotetheir respective
ideologicalagenda.With my own submission,I aim to makea casefor the governmentto
takeanindusiveapproachto reforms andto appreciatethat therecannotbe a one-size-fits-
all solutionas advocatedby someconservativestakeholders.

In summary,my argumentis that theultimatedecisionto craft asatisfactorywork-life
arrangement,includingthe decisionto havechildrenandthewaysto raisethem,remains
with theindividual. However,if the government’sgoalis to increasethetotal numberof
childrenandreducethe stressessufferedby the caretsof thosechildren thenit hasto
providea legislativeframeworkthat:

a) createsaneconomical,socialandmoralenvironmentthatis supportiveofpeople’s
decisionto havechildrenand
b) allows theparent(s)to choosefreely betweena rangeof optionsto raisetheir
child(ren)basedon what fits besttheir individual situation.
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My majorconcernis thattheneo-liberalstrategyfollowed by thecurrentgovernmentlimits
the debateaboutwork-life pressuresanda falling fertility ratein fundamentalways.By
restrictingthe discussionto whatis perceivedas beingachievableaccordingto a neo-liberal
worldview thereformsarealmostdestinedto fall shortof potentialandwill do little to
improvethesituationof currentandfutureparentsin this country.My claim is thatweneed
to look beyondAustraliaandbeyondaneo-liberalagendato getan ideaof whatis possible
in termsof re-definingtheinterfacebetweenpaidwork andprivatelife andbetweenmen
andwomenin their sharingof paidandunpaidwork. An examinationof present-daypublic
policiesin manyEuropeancountries,especiallyScandinavia,mayserveas aninspiration for
the Australiandebateandwill demonstratethatwe arelaggingfar behindwhatis perceived
as ‘bestpractice’governmentpolicy.

In thefollowing, I will analysesomeof theideologicalassumptionsthatunderliecurrent
governmentpoliciesandtheconsequencestheyhavefor actualandprospectiveparentsin

21
St centuryAusmilia. I will thenmakeacasefor amoreopen-mindedandinclusive

approachto family, taxandlabourmarketpolicy designbuildingon the policies thathave
beenintroducedby federalgovernmentsin ScandinaviaandotherEuropeancountries.

I hopethatmy contributionis valuablein the discussionprocessandI am happyto provide
furtherinputandclarification of thepointsmade.

Bestregards,

NadineZacharias
PhDcandidatein Management
Schoolof Business
University of Ballarat
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Submissionto Inquiry into Balancing Work and Family

NadineZacharias,PhD candidate,SchoolofBusiness,UniversityofBallarat

Current Australian legislation and its ideological foundations

The Australianlegislativeframeworkin its currentform doeslittle to help employeesbalance

their dual commitmentto employmentandcaringactivities or otherprivate responsibilities

for thatmatter.Also, thereis no effort to movetowardsan ‘Earner-Carersociety’ (Gorick

& Meyers,2003) which is characterisedby an equitablesharingof paid andunpaidwork

betweenwomenandmenas well as parents’ability to care for their own childrenandnot

rely exclusively on out-of-the-homecare. To supportthis argumentit is necessaryto look

morecloselyatthepiecesof legislationcurrentlyin placein Australia.

The SexDiscrimination Act (1984)

The SexDiscriminationAct can arguablybe regardedas animportantavenueof employed

parentsto appealto their right of havingequalaccessto job opportunities.After Australia’s

ratification of the ILO convention156 in 1990 the family responsibilitiesprovisionswere

insertedinto the SexDiscriminationAct to facilitate broadersocialchangestowardsa more

equalsharingof unpaidwork to allow women to participatemore equally in the labour

market (Goward,Mihailuk, Moyle, O’Connell, de Silva, Squire, Tilly & O’Connell, 2005;

International Labour Organization, 1993). The Sex Discrimination Act (1992) defines

discrimination on the groundsof family responsibilitiesas less favourabletreatmentof

employees with real or perceived family responsibilitiescomparedto other employees

withoutsuchresponsibilitiesin thesameor not materiallydifferentcircumstances.

The recentreport provided by the Sex Discrimination Unit (Goward et al., 2005) has

demonstratedthatalthoughthis definition appearsto be broadenoughto includea variety

of incidents, the Act does not cover indirect discrimination andhas beeninterpretedas

applying to dismissalonly. Most significantly, however,menare not eligible to accessthe

family responsibilities provisions. This is because the courts have linked family
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responsibilitiesto womenas if theyweretheonly carersdueto biologicalcharacteristicsand

thus excludemenby definition, irregardiessof their actualinvolvementwith their children.

Gowardet al. (2005) state that the consequencesof such interpretationare that the Sex

Discrimination Act and the family responsibilities provisions in particular reinforce

stereotypesand traditional role assumptionsand lock parentsinto breadwinnerandcarer

roles. I arguethat the Act needsre-writing and re-interpretationin the court systemto

includefathersmoreexplicitly .andto presentparentingas a sharedeffort betweenmothers

andfathers.

Government support policies: monetary transfers and carer leave

Besidesthe SexDiscriminationAct governmentsupportfor families andcarersin termsof

moneyandleaveareimportant.Again, the currentAustralianlegislationregardingmonetary

transfersto carers relies heavily on a male-breadwinner/female-homemakermodel and

benefitsunproportionallythosefamilies who haveonly oneearner(Goward et al., 2005).

BlatantexamplesaretheFamily Tax BenefitPartB which is incometestedonly on the lower

earners income(AustralianGovernmentFamily AssistanceOffice,2005) andthe Parenting

Paymentwhichis restrictedto onepartnerin low income, two-parentfamilies (Centrelink,

2005).

In termsof carerleave it is remarkablethatAustralia is oneof only two OECD countries

that have not introduced a national paid maternity leave schemeas a publicly funded

entitlement(Charlesworth,2004). Instead,Australianwomenandmenwho areemployedin

permanentor long-term casualpositionshave accessto 52 weeks unpaid parentalleave

(Whitehouse,2004). This leave can be sharedby parentsbut, apart from the first week

following birth, cannotbe takenby bothparentsat the sametime (Baird, 2004). Theuseof

unpaidparentalleaveis low (11 per cent)but is significantlyhigher for womenthanfor men

(Baird & Litwin, 2004).

The lack of a national schemefor paid maternity leave has resultedin mixed solutions

provided by employers in the public and private sector and I am investigating this

phenomenonin more depth as it is a uniquely Australianone. In general,public sector
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organisationswerethreetimesmorelikely to providepaidmaternity leave thanthe private

sector(25.8per centcomparedto 6.8 per cent) (ADAM, 2003 as presentedin Baird,2004).

Moreover,the surveyconductedby Baird andLitwin (2004) in 2002 found thatmoremen

than women worked in organisationsthat offered paid maternity leave (24 per cent

comparedto 18 per cent). Under current practice,more than50 per cent of Australian

workingwomenhaveno accessto paidmaternityleaveentitlements(HREOC,2002).

Marian Baird (2004) describesthe focus of the paid maternityleave debateon individual

businesssolutionsas ‘businessorientation’.Shearguesthatthis perspectiveandthe solutions

providedby companiesrecognisewomen’s employmentandoffer paid maternityleaveas a

workplace rather than awelfare entitlement.However, shepoints out that .the ‘business

orientation’ is not associatedwith benefits to women but rather with benefits to the

companyin the form of a narrowly definedbusinesscaseand thus, bottom-linebenefits.

Charlesworth(2004) criticises thenarrowapproachto the businesscaseandarguesthatits

conceptionneedsto be broadenedto indudea rangeof different intangibledrivers,suchas

social, moralandemotionalbenefits.With abroaderapproach,shemaintains,it is possible

to emphasisenot only potentialfinancialbenefits to the employerbut alsoto the economy

overall. Finally, including intangible drivers in the decisionto introducepaid maternityor

parentalleavemight leadto reinstatesocialjusticeandgenderequityas explicit goalsof such

policies.

The provisionof paidpaternityleaveis evenless frequentthanthatof paid maternityleave.

Baird (2004) showsthatonly 5.8 per cent of enterpriseagreementsincludepaid paternity

leave comparedto 9.8 per cent that include paid maternityleave.Also, thepaid time off

work for fathersis muchless thanthat for motherswith 56 per centof companiesoffering

oneweekof paidpaternityleaveor less and 82 per centof employerssurveyedoffering six

weeksof paidmaternityleaveor more.

This differencein paid leave provisionfor mothersandfatherssupportsthe argumentthat

paidmaternity leave acts to reinforcewomen’s primary care role and thus the traditional

genderorder(Charlesworth,2004; Connell,2004).However,someadvocatesexplicitly base

their claims for an introduction of paid maternity leave on the idea that womenare and
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shouldbe the primarycarerand that their ‘double roles’ shouldbe acknowledgedby social

andbusinesspolicies (Baird, 2004).Thisworldview,just like the SexDiscriminationAct and

the tax transfersystem,supportsthe emergenceof the commoncouplearrangementof the

malefull-time breadwinnerandthefemalehomemakeror part-timewageearnerwhoretains

primarycareresponsibilities.

The Workplace Relations Act (1996)

Thelastpieceof legislationthathasmajorimplications for employees’ability to balancetheir

employmentand private life commitmentsis the Workplace RelationsAct (1996). The

Workplace Relations Act takes a unitarist view of the employmentrelationship,i.e. it

assumes no fundamental conflict of interest between employees and employers.

Consequently,it is assumedthat the safetynet traditionallyprovidedby awardsandunion-

negotiatedcertified agreementsis no longer needed.The Australiansafety net has been

substantiallyerodedsincethe introductionof the WorkplaceRelationsAct andfurthercut-

backs arebeing debated(Howard, 2005). The preferredtool to regulate the employment

relationshipis perceivedto be the Australian WorkplaceAgreements that are currently

forcedonto employees,e.g. in the University sector.Althoughthe governmentappreciates

that “thereis no singlesolutionfor managingdemandsof work andfamily” (Howard,2004)

it aims to makeeveryonethe sameunderaunified industrialrelationssystem.This appears

to be a fundamentalcontmdiction.

In terms of provisions to balanceemploymentand care responsibilities,the two policies

mostcommonly includedin formal agreementsare family/carerleave andpart-timework

which wereeachenclosedin aroundonequarterof all certifiedagreements(Departmentof

EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations& Office of theEmploymentAdvocate,2004). Not

only is this numbervery low, furthermoreit hasbeenshownas earlyas 1990 that stand-

alonepolicies do not work (Cutcher-Gershenfeld& Kossek,1997; Galinsky& Stein, 1990;

Glass& Estes,1997). Employeesbenefitfrom work-life initiatives if their companyhas a

comprehensiveset of policies in place that are formalised, available to all employees,

communicatedthroughoutthe organisationandsupportedby the organisation’scultureand

seniormanagement.
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Employer-sponsoredwork-life balancepolicies

As the Workplace RelationsAct advocatesthat the primary responsibilityfor workplace

arrangementsshould restwith the employerandnot with the government,I would like to

briefly elaborateon so calledwork-life balancepolicies that havebeenintroducedin many

Australianorganisations.The approachto implementingthe policiescanoftenbe described

as ‘piecemeal’at best(Zacharias,2002). However,evenif work-life policiesareintegratedin

a strategicway thereis still doubt that they can everprovide ‘real’ solutions to working

parents.Therearetwo majorconcerns:Firstly, Charlesworth(2004)pointsout thatwork-life

balancepolicies ignoreunderlyinggenderedstructuresthat shapeworkplacesandwork-life

arrangements,namely the heavy reliance on the traditional male-breadwinner/female-

homemakerideologyas I havedemonstratedabove.Secondiy,Kingston (1990) arguesthat

the focus on a rathernarrow set of policies obscuresthe complexitiesin the ways that

organisationalpractices,structuresand cultures shapework-life arrangementsand thus

constrainsthe scopeof policy debates.Thus,it can be said thatwork-life balancepolicies

seemto beincapableof deliveringrealbenefitsto employeesandthat thedebateneedsto be

focusedon governmentinterventionbecausebusinesssolutionsareinherentlylimited.

Work-life balance, neo-liberal labour market politics and the attitudinal barriers to

change

Having saidthis, I wonder about the successof a reform of the family supportpolicies in the

faceof a neo-liberal workplace relations framework that fails to deliver basic conditions to

employeesto evenstartthinking abouta family. Kingston (1990,p. 441) statesthat “[a] fter

all, the primaryconcernof employeeswith family responsibilitiesis the availability of ajob

with goodsecurityandadequatepay.This is theessentialfoundationfor a sustaining,stable

family life. If private businessesfail to deliver on this count, all other concernsabout

‘responsiveness’[of workplacesto work-life concerns]are largely moot”. Looking at the

changesto the industrial relationssafety net proposedby the governmentthis essential

foundationof job securityandadequatepayis no longera givenin the Australiancontextas

I
I
I
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it doesnot oblige or evenencourageAustralianemployersto providetheir employeeswith

safeandadequatelycompensatedjobs.

One argumentthathas beenput forward by the Sex Discrimination Unit is that further

workplaceregulationwould be perceivedas difficult by employerswhencurrentrights are

not being fully used.The authors arguethat this is due to the fact that by establishing

policies that advocateamoregenderegalitariansharingof paidandunpaidwork the federal

governmentwould usecompaniesto engineersocialattitudes.However, the samereport

states that the opposite is the case. It is reportedthat women and men “show strong

acceptanceof flexible andegalitariangenderroles” (Gowardet al., 2005,p. 53) andthatthey

do believethathouseworkandchild careshouldbe sharedmoreequallybetweenthe sexes.I

arguethatgenderequality is a communityattitudebut it doesnotserveAustralianemployers

thatexploit traditional genderrelationsfor their own benefit. This canbe illustratedby the

high casualisationof womenandparticularlymothers,their concentrationin low paid, low

skilledandlessvaluedjobs andindustries,thegenderwagegap,the exploitationof fathersin

demandingmore performanceon the job in exchangefor job security(e.g. Broombill &

Sharp,2004; Campbell,2002; Campbell,2004;Pocock& Alexander,1999).

Also, the currentrights maynot be fully usedbecauseof theproblemsin thatregulationthat

hasbeenpointed out earlier (it does not include men, relies on outdatedassumptionof

traditional genderroles, does not coverindirect discrimination) andbecausetheserights

clashwith entrenchedandsacredworkplacenormsandrealities(Blair-Loy & Wharton,2002;

Cutcher-Gershenfeld& Kossek,1997).To arguethat therecannotbe any furtherregulation

becausecurrent offers are not used ignores the fact that the current regulations are

inherentlyflawedandnot comprehensiveenoughto allow employeesto usetheseoptionsas

a matterof ‘free’ choice.

Furthermore,the report statedthat “[i]t is clear that legislative responsesto discrimination

are more generally acceptedwhere they carefully balance the social and economic

imperativesto eliminatediscriminationand inequalitywith the needto allow businessto

operatewithout unduerestriction” (Goward et al., 2005,p. 87). Herelies the crux of my

argument. I am concernedabout the motivation and ideological barriersof a neo-liberal
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governmentto craft a comprehensivepolicy reform that aims to give ‘real’ choices to

employeeswho areor becomeparentswhen,in fact, its priorities areto enableunrestricted

businesspracticesfor employersandthefree reignof marketforces.

It hasbeenarguedthatcountriesthatenacta neo-liberalmodelof labourmarketorientation

do not place high priority on political solutions to achievea compatibility of work and

private spheresbut instead leave the initiative to employers(Lohkamp-Himmighofen&

Dienel, 2000). Private life concernsare regardedas such and the role of the state is

consideredto be non-inventionist(Ruerup& Gruescu,2003).Also, thegendereddivision of

labour is a largely unchallengedassumption(Lobliamp-Himmighofen & Dienel, 2000;

Ruerup& Gruescu,2003)andgovernmentpolicy relieson traditionalgenderedassumptions

as hasbeendemonstratedabove. On the other hand, countries following a liberal labour

market orientation do neither actively encouragenot outspokenlydiscouragewomen’s

labour marketparticipation(Ruerup& Gruescu,2003) but this can be explainedwith the

needfor the flexible and cheaplabour provided by womenthat servescapitalist interests

(Whitehouse,2004)as I havedemonstratedabovefor theAustraliancontext.

In my view, a ‘real’ solutionrequiressignificantchangesto thewaysin whichwe do business

andin the ways in which we supportfamilies on a federalgovernmentlevel. This argument

is supportedby researchundertakenin Scandinavia(e.g. Gorick & Meyers,2003; Haas,

Allard & Hwang, 2002; Rostgaard,2002; Rostgaard,2002; Sjoeberg,2004) as I demonstrate

later in this piece. Everythingelseis tinkering with the margins which doesnot help as is

illustrated by the failure to make ‘work-life balance’ policies work successfully (e.g.

Charlesworth,2004; Connell, 2004; Lewis, 2001; Lewis, Rapoport & Gambles,2003;

McDonald, Brown & Bradley, 2005; Pocock, 2005; Rapoport& Bailyn, 1996). In their

currentform, family responsibilitiesandpaidwork requirementsclashfundamentallyandare

irreconcilablewithout governmentintervention.Policy makersneedto clarify whatexactlyis

understoodby an ‘unduerestriction’ on employersandhowmuch of the ambitiousagenda

to achievereal gains in termsof work-life balanceandgenderegalitarianismcanbe realised

without constrainingthe great powers of employersthat they currently hold over their

employees’working conditions.
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Thework-life debatehastwo aspects:paidemploymentandeverythingthathappensoutside

of it. My perceptionis that thereis alot of attentiongiven to the fact thatmostfathersand

increasinglymothersarein the paidworkforceandon howtheycanadapttheir privatelives

to fit aroundthatnew reality. Much of the debatepresentsunpaidwork and its gendered

division as the linchpin of work-life issues.Very little attention,on the otherhand,is given

to theidea thatit may be workplacestructuresor eventhe verywaysin which we conduct

businessthatneedto be changedin order to realisea betterbalancebetweenpaidwork and

the restof life. Long hours,inflexible schedulesandcultural barriershavebeenidentified as

obstaclesto men’s greaterinvolvementwith houseworkand their children (Goward et al.,

2005). However,is it not fair to saythat thesesamephenomenacausework-life stressesfor

both parentsin the first placeand result in the ‘double shift’ for womenwho feel obliged,

due to cultural pressures, to take responsibility for child rearing and housework?

Alternatively, womendrop out of this traditional lifestyle patternby not having children

whetherthis is by choiceor circumstance(Cannold,2005).

By acceptingthe currentworkplaceimperativesas an unchangeable,almost‘natural’ law the

discussionfails to unveil thattheyarein fact socialrulesandpracticesthatcanbe challenged

andaltered.As a result, individuals areheld accountablefor choicesthat theymakewithin

constraintswhich arebeyondtheir control.I wouldlike to point out thatneitherthe40 hour

work week with its 9 to 5 and Monday to Friday distribution nor the 24-7 giobalised

economyareworking conditionsconduciveto parents,especiallygiven therigid andlimited

schedulesof child care centres,kindergartens,schools,etc.Thereare real structuralissues

thatpreventparentsfrom beingable,as individuals,to achievea betterwork-life balanceand

thatalsorestrainemployersin their attemptsto help.

The need for government intervention and the example of the Scandinavianwelfare

states

Thereseemsto be somerecognitionin their ownranksof the crucial role of governmentsin

creatingan environmentthatallows for theredefinitionof carerandearnerroles forwomen

and men, employersand employees.“Governmentsmay be unwilling to take on more

responsibilityfor thesemattersbut, almostby default,remainresponsiblefor ensuringthat
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the systemworks properly;oversightingif not regulatingwhereappropriate”(Gowardetal.,

2005, p. 126). The Prime Minister has paid tribute to his unwillingness to take more

responsibility, declaring the workplacea level playing field and announcingthe “post-

feministstageof the debate”(JohnHowardquotedin Hewett,2002). However,asthe report

by the Sex Discrimination Unit has demonstrated“[w]ithout equalfooting in the labour

marketandequalsharingof unpaidwork, womenandmenfacedifferentchoices”(Goward

et al., 2005,p. 127) as well as differentconsequencesof their choices.

Whethertheleadingpolitical figures like it or not, if thegoal of the Australiangovernmentis

to encouragepeopleto havemorechildrenand to raisethem in amoregenderegalitarian

way, to spreadthe joys and sorrowsof raising children andengagingin paid employment

more evenlybetweenpartners,it needsto give legislatedrights to parentsandin doing so

curtail therights of employers.I am backto my majorconcern:the governmentwith its neo-

liberal ideologyfacesa fundamentalconflict of interestin this debate.This is illustratedby

the fact that thesuggestionsprovidedin thereportby theSexDiscriminationUnit (Goward

et al., 2005)fall terribly shortof theirpotentialanddo not do anyjusticeto thegood analysis

of the presentedmaterial.They are tame and vague propositionsthat do not stretchthe

limits of the currentapproachin anywayandignoremanyof thevalid pointsraisedearlier.I

cannotoffer a solutionto theproblemsin the uniqueAustraliancontext.But I would like to

point out someoptions thatarecurrentlypracticedin Europeancountriesthatmayillustrate

thepossibilitiesthatareopento us.

a. Legislativeandsocialpolicychange:Thereis a varietyof policy optionsthatare

practicedin European countries that should be consideredfor the Australian

context.I would like to recommendGornick andMeyers’(2003) book“Families that

work: policies for reconcilingparenthoodandemployment” thatprovidesmultiple

policy recommendationsfor the US American context that is similar to the

Australianone.The authorsdrawon cross-countryanalysisof family policies in ten

EuropeancountriesandCanadaand all of the following information is takenfrom

their compilation.
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z. Leavepolicies:

1. Paid maternity leave for 14 to 18 weeks at full wage replacementlevels is

provided by Denmark,France,Germany, Luxembourgand the Netherlands.

These expensesare sharedbetweenhealth insuranceproviders, employers

and/orgovernment.

2. “Daddydays” (between2 daysand4 weeks)areavailableto fathersstraightafter

birth or adoptionin all of the Nordic countries,Belgium,Luxembourgandthe

Netherlands,usually at full wagereplacementlevels. Thosedays aregrantedto

fathersas ause-or-loseapproachandcannotbe takenby themother.

3. Paidparentalleaveis availablein mostEuropeancountries,however,thelength

andconditionsof theleavevarygreatly.The approachof theNordic countriesis

usually perceivedas “bestpractice” and has beenfound to producethe best

results in terms of genderequality. Denmark,Finland, Norway and Sweden

provide extendedperiods (10 to 134 weeks) of paid time off work (usually at

80% of wagelevels)until the child reachesa certainage(maximumis 9 years).In

Sweden and Norway, these benefits are also available when the parents

participatein employmentatreducedhours.

4. The Nordic countriesapply use-or-loseapproachesas anincentivefor fathersto

takeparentalleave,i.e. if fathersdo not takea certainpart (two to four weeks)of

theleavethe couplelosesit becauseit is not transferableto themother.

5. Thesepolicy approachesservea multitude of purposes:they give new parents

peaceof mind regardingtheir financial situationand job securitywhile settling

Into their new roles, theyintroducefathersto the joys andduties of caringfor

infantsandlateron encouragefathersto takefull responsibilityfor their children

which may lead to a higher long-term involvement of fathers into care and

housework.At the least it increasesthe appreciationof the work involved in

raisingchildren.

ii. Rzght to part-time work: the Europeancountries have implementedthe EU

Directiveon Part-Timework which grantsa legislative right to permanentpart-

timework to parents.They canreducetheir working hours to a certaindegree

(20 to 60 percent)for a numberof years(maximumis 8 yearsafterbirth of child)

but retainthe benefitsof full-time employment(relativeto the numberof hours

I
I
I
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worked)and theirpermanentemploymentstatus.However,mostcountrieshave

placedrestrictions on the accessto that right including ‘justifiable business

reasons‘in GermanyandtheNetherlands.

in. Public child care: inmostEuropeancountriesthegovernmentprovideshigh-quality

childcarefor two thirds up to virtually all childrenbetweenthreeandfive years.

Even for youngerchildren (one to two years) the rate is fairly high (up to 74

percentin Denmark). Many countrieshave also adaptedthe openinghours of

preschoolprogramsto align the children’s scheduleswith thoseof their parents,

e.g.Sweden:6.30 am to 6.00pm all year.

b. Cultural change in the workplace and attitudinal change: research in

Scandinaviashows that legislative changeson a federal level support attitudinal

changein the workplace(Haasetal., 2002) as well as on apersonallevel (Rostgaard,

2002; Sjoeberg,2004) towardsincreasedgenderegalitarianismin the roles of men

and womenas well as increasedacceptanceof working parents.It has also been

shownthat,whenthereis no back-upby federallegislation,attitudinalchangein the

workplaceandin families is slow andwork-life balancepolicies remainunder-utilised

(McDonald, 2000).

As this brief overviewshows,thereareamplepossibilitiesavailableto agovernmentthatis

seriously concernedwith its citizens’ abilities to better manage the balance between

employmentandcarework especiallywhen theyhaveyoung children.The seriousnesson

thepartof the currentgovernmentwill haveto be evaluatedon the basisof the funds that

are attributedto this long-termprojectas well as the level of regulationthat is imposedon

employers.Both have to be significant to prove a true commitment of the Howard

governmentto this course.Otherwise,the reforms will not be more thana lip-service to

pressingneedsof everydayAustralians.
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Conclusions

The driver for changetowardsa betterability to balancepaidwork andprivatelife as well as

a more genderegalitariansharingof the two spheresis the federalgovernment.Without

clearsignalsin the form of strongworkplaceandsocialpolicies,suchas thoseintroducedin

theScandinaviancountries,significantchangesin workplaceandpersonalattitudesaswell as

in employees’ability to achieveabetterwork-life balancewill remainillusionary.

It is of no help to the governmentor the Australianpeopleto debateabout ‘ideal family

settings’to raisechildrenwhich arebasedon outdatedmoralnorms.Whatis moreimportant

is the recognitionthat the majority of youngAustralianswant to havechildren (Wicks &

Mishra, 1998) but that thereare severalstructuralandpersonalbarriersthatpreventthem

from realisingthisgoalor force them to limit the numberof children (Cannold,2005). The

goal for the Australiangovernmentshouldbe to createmanyoptions for youngpeopleto

realisetheirplansto setup a family andto havechildrenin the waysthataremostconducive

to their individual situation.It is importantto pointout thatgovernmentlegislationhasto be

strong enough to buffer against the increasingdemands of workplaces in giobalising

economies and I am aware that this poses a fundamentalchallenge to the current

governmentandits neo-liberalideology.

However,turning backthe wheelandconceptualisingwomenas mothersandhomemakers

can hardiy be the way to go in the light of women’s educational and professional

achievements.Australiacannotaffordto lose50 percentof the society’spotentialnor canit

denywomenthefundamentalhumanright of accessto incomeandrecognitionprovidedby

paidemployment.Nor can it be in a child’s bestinterestto experiencethe fatheronly as a

breadwinner.To claim thatAustraliais in apost-feministeraandthat thereis alevel playing

field for womenandmenin theworkplaceandin relationshipsis an incorrectanddangerous

assumption.Womenandmenfacesignificantstructuralbarriersto choosingfreely the roles

theywould like to take on in their relationshipsandworkplaces.The way forward is to

uncoverandaddressthosebarriersand, in doing so,openup new opportunitiesfor women

andmenandto free prospectiveparentsof the shacklesthat constrainedtheir parentsand

grandparentsto experiencethe full rangeof humanlife.
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